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I THE HERALD DO YOU WANT
Lreatts business because of tit htvan 3 7k reach' the public through a pto' large circulation and rendert rich a

fresitvt, Jlgmfita, influential journal
rtstills to its advertisers.
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I Hats!
We will sell our high grade fine MACKINAW, SPLIT,

PALM and many other superior brands of straw hat at
prices that the cheapest straw hats in Shcnaudoah arc now
selling at, which are no comparison to our quality of head
apparel. .

" MAX LEVIT,
t$ East Centre Street.

fc

GENTLEIVIEN: ' M
Remember we

12 West Centre Street, (Ferguson House Block) the most
central location In town. We have competent Journeymen, ever
willing to cater to you in the best of taste, style and workman-
ship. If you want to look dressy, you must nlso have a neat
facial appearance. We can fill all these requirements. Soliciting
your patronage I remain,

Styles and
Cents to

c

THIS

WILLIAMS SON,

Straw

Latest

-- OP-

Machines
Only $22.50- -

Baby Coaches
Factor! Prices to Reduce Stock.

SHENANDOAH, PA

Straw Hats!! I

are now at the new stand, No.

W. G. DUSTO.

Materials from 50
$1.50.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

KS hose;
Made from

Makes light,

BY- -

Repliants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

J. J. PRICE'S.
THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE

Is a way -- up point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

olumbia Reer !

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

Painting Decoratin
PAPERS,

H. Snyder,

OUR OWN
(

IS! MO

Sewing

At

BRANDS

and
WALL

Thomas

The Highest Grade Flour always uniform,
selected Hard Spring and Winter --Wheat,
wlffte, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.

--MADE

'AQUEDUCT MILLS

-- FOR

QUEEN

SALE
Twenty-fiv- e Barrels Fresh Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

At KEITER'S.

CRUSHED BY SCRAPERS.
A Uojr Killed In the I'rlmroSe Colliery

Jig HoiMe.
Special In Hvkmnb HkraM).

Maiianoy City, Julys. A distressing ac-

cident occurred Rt the Primrose colliery at
about 7:80 o'clock this morning, shortly after
Startlne tlmo. Tlio victim was Samuel,

J sou of Henry Drltton, of tliU jitaee.
Tlio boy was employed lu the jig house.
Ouo of his duties was to etirry water from
the )lg dasher ai.il empty It Into the uhute
to move tlio coal more rapidly. This morn-In- c

ho picked up a bucket to start work.
tTlio machinery wns going ntfull 8ecd. Close
to the chute is the coal semper line which
conveys tlio coal to the breaker. The
boy cither slipped or stumbled and
pitched head first luto the swiftly moving
machinery, lie was dragged about fivo feet,
when his body became wedged between tbo
sarappors and the shaft, stopping tlio
machinery. When several people went to
his assistance the boy was still allvo and
moaning pitcously, lfe couldn't be cxtrl- -

'catoil before tlio scraper lino was cut In
twain, llo expired a fow minutes after being
taken out. Tlio father of the boy is employed
as boss on the counter In tlio jig houseaud was
one ot the first to reach tbo scene, llo

almost frantic when he saw the from of
bis son in tlio maohinery. Tho victim's
neck, back and both legs wero broken.

FATAL HEMORRHAGE.

Rtrsi F. S. Deegaii Expires After a Brief
Illness.

Amanda C, wife of Francis S. Deegan,
died at cloven o'clock this morning, at tho
family rcsidenco, on West Coal street. Tho
announcement of tho death was a shock to
tho friends of tho family, as It followed an
Illness of but fow hours' duration. The de-
ceased was subject to convulsions and suffered
from them about onco a month for the past
twenty years. Last evening sho was appar-
ently in excellent health and spirits, but at
about 10:15, sborUy after retiring to bod, sho
was attacked by a convulsion of such soverity
that It was soon followed by a hemorrhage
Dr. M. S. Kistlor wasiu attendance and this
morning Dr. J. S. Kistlor was In consultation,
but it was Impossiblo to stay tho fatal effects
of tho hemorrhage. Mrs. Deegan was 30
yoars of ago and Is survived by her husband
and seven children. The youngest child is
lu months old and tho eldest 21 years. Tho
funeral will toko place at 10 a. m. on Sunday
morning. Sorvicos in the Trinity Reformed
church.

Refrigerators at Swalm's hardware store.

Sirs. Zollnor Wins Her Case.
Tho caso of Benjamin Evans and his

mother-in-la- Mrs. Zollner, against Andrew
anu Htlney Wablofaky and tbo latter's wife,
terminated lioforo Judgo Bcchtcl yesterday.
All the parties reside on West Cherry street.
There were threo cases in which the

wero charged with scrioufly beating
tho prosecutors and otherwise molesting
mem. ins case was commenced on Wednes-
day. The contest was a bitter one, tlioro
being 15 wltnessos, Tlio jury sentenced the
two brothers to SO days imprisonment, $3
nne ami costs, and Mrs. Wablosky
was sentenced to 815 flno and costs.
Tho trio was committed to Jail, the wife ro
uting to pay Hue and costs. Tho plaintiffs
w r represented by M. M. Burke and J. F.
Whilon, Esqs. The suit arises through the
purchase of a property by Wablosky which
was tenanted by Mrs. Zollrier. Tho land-
lord wanted to eject tho tenant before tlin
leaso expired.

A Water famine.
Special to Kveninq IIeiuld.

GlLBERTON, July 2. At a reeular meetlne
of tho Borough Council last nicht it was
shown that 208 families residing; in tho East
ward had been deprived of a water supply
siuco Monday, last. Tho Gllbcrton colliery
(s connected with tho water main bv a Dino
ps large as tho main and tho families on tho
lines are deprived pf water by the suction.
Tho Anthracite Water Company of Frack-vill- e,

which furnishes tbo water! Is rooking
arrangements to run in an independent lluo
for the families.

Ilreen's ltnutu Cafe Free Lunch.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tho latest songs and band marches.

Drowned In a Iteservolr.
Special to Kvenino IIebald.

Centbalia, July 2. Harry, nineteen-year-ol- d

son of David Walsb, was drowned
at nopn y Jn a reservoir at the Continen-
tal palliery. vhprp bp was bathing with
soverel companions. Ho was seized by
cramps and drowned before tils companions
could rescue bim.

Mission Work.
Miss Annie Morgan, of East Stroudsburg,

and Miss Mattie Prico, of town, are y

attending a meeting of the junior mission
band of the English Baptist church of Maha-no- y

City-i-n the Interest of tho christian cul-
ture movement in connection with tho
church.

Salaries It educed.
The Shamokln School Board on Wednes-

day night elected teachers, with tho oxeep-tio- n

of instructor of mathematics. S. M.
Hocb, tho present Incumbent, failed to re-
ceive the required number of votes. The
teachers have all suffered a roduction In
salary, ranging from Ave to fifteen per cont.,
thussaviug fl.OOO to tho Board. All old
teachers wero

Arbitration Filed.
The rule of reference for an arbitration

was filed y In the Protlionotury'B office
by M. M. Burke, Esq., as attorney for the
plaintiff In the cases of Charles Radzlewloz
and Walter Kynkewlcz, against Vincent
Kuprelewiox, the East Centra street saloon
keeper, in the Czyzewskl building. Tho
suits are on book accounts for goods sold to
tho defendant.

Kendrlek limine Free Lunch.
Clam chowder will be served, freo, to all

patrons

Change ol flame Law.
Tie new game law that has been passed in

tbo Legislature prohibits the shooting of
woodeoaklu July as heretofore. Tlio now
law allows' the gunners-- , to shoot the birds
between August 15th and December 15th,

"Doad Stuck" kills roaches, ants, moths and
bedbugs. 96 cents.

. Normal Graduates.
Among the graduates at the Milleravlllo

State Normal sohool yesterday, were : Miss
Agnes D. Dodsou, of townr William 15.
Glenn, of Delano, and William Knapp, of
Maiianoy City,

Fourth of July I'lcnle.
Grand event at Columbia park' on July Oth,

under tho auspices of the Grant Band.
Fireworks. Full orchestra.

GOUflGIIt

SESSIOJ.
Slreel Pavlnr Was the Leading Theme

Under Discussion.

POSTPONED PENDING INQUIRY

$

some Councllmen Want to Pave Seven
Squares, While Others Think the Bor-

ough la Able to Only Pave Two This
Year The Franey Matter.

A regular meeting of the Boroueh Council
was held last evening with all the members
in attoirdance. Several citizens wero in at
tendance in expectation of heartur kim
thing on the electric light question, but the
subject was-'onl- leferred to Incidentally
whllo a discussion in regard to the building
on rsc usk street uy Mr. Franey was in
progress.

Health Oflicor Conry was present and
called attention to tbo Intersections of West
Lloyd ana North Catherine streets and West
Strawberry alley. He stated that tho creek
there into which several sewer Hues dis-
charge is gradually being olosed by the
damping of refuse and elay from different
parts of tho town and that unless Council
Interferes tho creek will be soon blocked, as
wew as iuo sewer Hues. Mr. Conry also spoke
of tho necessity for a

Mr. lloclim reported that tlio repairs to the
mnigans aim l atesville rouds to tho borough
lino have been completed, as woll as South
west street, from Poplar to Laurel, South
Whito street, from Oak to Cherry, and North
Chestnut street. Threo How crossings havo
bcou put in. Mr. Boclim endorsed what
ucnitii uillcer Conry stated.

XT - f ... 1. .. .1. .. 1 . i .
usituu uiujuu open Rtiiter on

worm fcrnonck street be cleaned.
A discussion on tbo question as to whether

Council should allow tho Lakosldo Electric
ruiuway uompauy to macadanilzo its track
In tlio First ward, or compel paving, led to a
zcnorai paving debate. Mr. Shoemaker
moved lliat tho two squares on East Centre
street, between Bowers mid Union streets, he
paved. Mr. Gable offered as an amendment
that tlio street bo also paved from Main to
uowers street, and Mr. James offered an
amendment to tho amendment providing also
ior iuo paving or tlio same street from Main
to Jardln, and also Main street from Centre
to txa street.

This brought Mr. McGnlro to his feet witl
a protest that tlio amendments wero Intended
to defeat tlio original motion, but Moss
Gablo and James declared that they were
acting In good faith and wero willing to put
all tho money tbo borough could afford into
street paving.

This did not satisfy Mr. McGuIre, who
claimed that the borough could not pavo
seven squares this year. Ho figured that tho
cost would bo at least ?2,000 and his remarks
leu Air. Uable to say that it seemed Mr. Mc
Quire was ouly willlug to havo hisown ills
trict paved and was onnowl to tho extension
of tho improvement to other- - parts of the
uo rough, air. McUuire refuted tlio statement
and after some discussion by other members
made a motion that tho question bo postponed
until tho next meeting of Council and the
street commltteo be prepared to give figures
on it. Tlio motion prevailed.

Mr. James stated that the ilnancocommittce
had discovered that real etato cannot lm
legally exonerated from taxes.

The flroapparatusconimlttco was instructed
to purchaso uiuo adjustablo wrenclios for tho
llro depuitment.

Mr. Lally-eUte- that oxlstlnc ordinance
prohibit the placing of signs on the nolos on
streets and also tho painting of somo polos.

Tho Chief Burgess was instructed to en-
force tbo ordinances on the painting of poles.

The survey coinuilttpo was Instructed to
have Hupklelierry alley graded from West to
Cuthcriiio street and it was also decided that
after tho grade is given tbo street commltteo
cut down the alloy and tho Chief Burgess

tho abutting property owners to pavo
and gutter,

Tlio commltteo on lluos reported havlni?
visited all tho blacksmith shops In town to
seo that tho flues wero In safe condition and
a voto of thanks was tendered tho committee
for faithful attention to duty.

The progress of J. J. Frauoy's work on
East Oak street and Plum alley was noxt dls--
cussed. Mr. Coakley, of tho law committee,
stated that the committee and Solicitor visited
tho place, but the Solicitor was unable to
draw up tho necessqry papers, owing to
nines), air. aauou mat Jir. r ranoy
had built n stone wall at tho place and It had
made tho surface of the street and alley safe.

A hot discussion followed, during which
the committee was censured for falling to
follow tho Instructions of Council and irettlnu
a bond from Mr. Franoy, or stonDimr tho
work.

Reply was made that tho commltteo could
not prepare papers without tho ossistanen nf
the Solicitor, that Mr. Franey was out of
town and that his counsel, M. M. Burko, aud
M. D. Malone, who Is Interosted In the work,
had given assurances that the street and
alley would be made safo for the benefit of
tho company, as well as tho borough.

air. iiiirto was present and allowed tn
speak. He eventually drifted Into a dis-
cussion of tho rights of Mr. Franey and the
borough under the grant made in 1801, where-
upon President Straughn Interfered. Mr.
Hurke was disposed to proceed, but the chair
rapped for order with some emphasis and
said, "Tho chair has learned a lesson on
granting courtesies and I want you to confine
yourself to tlio question with due courtesy to
the chair aud tho members. If you will do
that the chair will grant you all courtesies
that may be proper."

Mr. Ilurko replied that the rulln wa
perfectly satisfactory to him and that it was
not lils intention to do anything that might
lufrliige upon the courtesy of the cliair, or
the members. Ho closed his remarks' by
saying that neithor Mr. Franey nor the
Commercial Electric Light Company pro-
poses doing anything that will endaneer the
safety of the traveling public lu the locality
reierreu 10.

Finally It was decided by motion that tha
law committee, lu conlunotion with tho
Solicitor, bo instructed to drew up a bond in
mo sum oi nv.vw signed Uy the proper
ofllcers of the Commercial njectrlo Light
Company, to protect the borough from any
damage that may arise by reason of any work
below grade at that place, and notify them
that the borough will not allow auy boilers
to be placed under the street.

A motion to pay the Judgment of A. J.
Womelsdorf. ot PotUvllle. for tl.QAg.75
lost.

It wo decided to settle the Judgment of
Taliesiu Phillips for I860, the costs aud in- -

torest having been thrown off.
'I ho President and Seoretarv. In nrm I unc

tion with Jesse B. Davis, were lustrueted to
petition the Philadelphia & Reading Railway

Company to allow Mr. Davis to connect wltlr
the company's sewer and run his sewer un
rierthe railroad.

Mr. Gable reported that the flow of water
to the llnndouvllle reservoir lms censed. The
shipments or coal Imr been reduced to tliree
mrs a week and there are 800 tons In stock.

The bills Incurred In loweriug the pave-
ment at (entre street ami Plum Blley wew
ordered to be referred to the Solicitor for col-
lection from J. J. Franey.

Owlug to the lateness of the hour It was
decided to postpone the coiisndemtlou of other
business, except bills, nutll the nextmeetlng.

liliie (lame and wlcklees oil stoves and gas-ole-

stores at Swalm's hardware store.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.
Nnt'lunni j.cnuTiio.

At Philadelphia - Philadelphia, 10;
Itrooklyn. 2. At New York-Bost- on. S:
New York, 4. At Baltimore Baltimore,
Bi 'Washington, 8. At Cleveland Cleve-
land, 8: St. Louis, 8. At Chicago Chi-
cago, 18; Pittsburg. 6. At Louisville Cin-
cinnati, 14; Louisville, 4.

ItiiHtern Lenpnie.
At Hamilton, Ont. First game: Syra

cuse, 7 Itochester, 8. Second game: no
cheater, 10; Syracuse, 9. At Toronto TO'
rontp, 7; Buffalo, 0. At Springfield-Scr- an
ton, 15: Springfield, 4. At Providenc- e-
Providence, 7; Wllkeabarre, 6.

Atlnntlo Lontrtio.
At niehmond Richmond, 7; Pateraon, 4,

At Hartford (10 Innings) Lancaster. 10
Hartford, 9. At Norfolk Norfolk, 4; New
arK, 3. At Iteadlne Iteadlnc, Ui Ath
letic, 4.

Smllli & Ilellls ltelauraiit.
Open all night, basement Titman building,
uiam soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Hard shell crabs.

Xomlniil loiln lly tho
wasnington. July 2. The nreaident

yeaterday sent a list ot nominations to
the senate, among them the following:
ueorge u. uimvcll of New. York, col
lector of customs nt Netf York; "Wil
bur F. Wnkeman of New York, an- -
iiruiser oi mercnnnuiee at New York
Tnli 1 . r ... . .
uuiui uuney oi wasntneton. now
consul nt Kanaguwe, to be consul gen
eral at loKohama, Japan: Osslnn H.
dell of New York, consul nt Fort Erie,
Ontario; John C. Hlgglns of Delaware,
consul ar uunaee, Scotland.

At Kepcliluskl's Arcade. Ciife.
Noodle soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

r.akeglile.
Inileiwiiileiice Day will be celebrated nn

Monday, July Sth, with innnv nloaainc- nt.
tractions. One of the greatest uovoltice will
iio tho Day llro works imported from Janan.
will bo put off during tho day fired from
mortars placed upon the ground and exploded
soveral hundred feet in tho air, displaying
ngurosoi men, animals, mrds, lish, &o. Two
games of baso ball will bo played in the Park
uy woll known nines at 10 a. m. and 2 n. m.

Prof. Jones Orchostra will furnish music
for dancing from 4 to 10 p. m. Harry D'Esta's
unnpar.y or lun makers will givo an enter
tainment in tho Auditorium at 2 l. m.

uranu display ot Wator lire works will bo
put off on tlio Lake lu tho ovenlng.

Iluclilelierrles Wauled.
Tlio highest prlco paid for hticklcbrrios at

Costlctt's, 30 South Main street. Largo
quantities wanted.

Stilllviui-Kits- s Pinion liuioucd.
Brooklyn, July 2. Superintendent

MeKelvey, ot the Brooklyn police, has
effectually blocked the Sulllvan-Fltz- -
simmons sparring match scheduled for
July C nt Ambrose park. He lias In
structed the police not to allow the
match to tnke place under any circum
stances. The park officials will not even
be allowed to begin the erection of a
platform for the light. An evasion of
the Instructions was attempted under
tne guise or an "Illustrated lecture."
but even this Is prohibited.

Quick Meal Restaurant.
Head & Martin, props., at Michael Pete'

old stand. Prompt and polite service.
Cream of tomato soup, freo,
Hot lunch to morrow morning.

Ashland Itond Itaco.
Tho streets of Ashland aud Glrardvillo
ore crowded yesterday afternoon ,ltirin.

the progress of the Ashland road raco. Thoroutowas from Ashland to Glrardvillo andreturn, about eight milos. aud t1 urn wnm
eight contestants. Tho finish was in this
order: McBrearty, first:. Grnebor.
Dr. Ballade, third. Attractlvo nrlzes wnrn
awarded.

Ju3ttrya 10c box of Cascarcts. tho finest
llvor and howol regulator over made.

A Wealthy Prisoner,
Stiuoy Kobol, found guilty of assault and

battery and sentenced to pay a fino of $5.00
and costs, amounting to $30. and undergo a
month's imprisonment, was taken tn l.ill
yesterday and when soarched was found to

Uiavo In his possession $820. Tho fact that
btiney nad money BuUlolent to pay the flno
and oosts, aud refused to do so, oaused a mild
sensation,

California l'rult.
Peaches, plums, ripe watermelons, sweet

eantelopes and cherries, lied raspberries, 4
hoxes for 86 cents. At Coslktt's, 38 South
Main street. 1

Illytho School Directors.
Tho Blytho township school directorship

contest, which was instituted sulisequeut to
the spring election of 1890 was decided yes--
veruay, wuen judge Albright handed down
an opinion lu which he announces that
Andrew Gallagher and Martin Delaney were
eiecieu. Ajiejuage Handed down an ex-
haustive opinion.

Win unnrj

baking
powder
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated Its great leavening strengthaud henltlifiiltii'Ra a ,i...
alum aad all forms of adulteration common to

BoSfAI. BAXINO POWDER CO. HEW YOBK

GOAL

GALLED OUT !

circulars Will be Sent Out lo All Hie

Bituminous Men.

SIX STATES MAY BE 1NY0LYED !

iuo btriKO, EBeeting 260,000 Men, Is For
the Purpose of Enforolng the

Columbus Scale Order to
be Issued on Sunday.

Terre Haute. Ind., July 2. The Ex-
press saye: Next Sunday, or prior to
that day, circulars will be placed In
the hand of all the bituminous miners
In the United States, calling them out
on strike. It Is estimated that 250,000
men will be Involved. Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and parts of
West Virginia and Kentucky will con-
tribute to the movement. The strike Is
to enforce the Columbus scale ot 69
cents per ton for Pennsylvania, 60 cents
for Ohio, 60 cents for Indiana and 65
cents for Illinois. At many points the
miners are already out.

W. D. Ityan, secretary ot the United
Mine Workers of Illinois, has written
on open latter from Chicago to United
States Senator Mason, In which he
says:

"The stand taken by you In behalf
of the patriots In Cuba deserves the
commendation of all liberty loving peo-
ple, but let me call your attention to
the condition of 40,000 of your constit
uentsthe coal miners of Illinois. The
Insane competition inaugurated by the
con! operators has brought about a
condition of suffering and destitution
vvl.lch was never equaled. We have
been forced to accept reduction after
reduction until the price now paid Is
so low that miners cannot earn an
avorago of 76 cents a day, and the
mines work only half time. Taking an
average of $1 a day and three daya
work n week, a miner earns $12 a
month. With a family ot Hve a fairaverage the wife lias less than ture-cent- s

for a meal, to say nothing of
clothes, rent, etc.

"I doubt if any more lives have been
lost in Cuba since the insurrection com-
menced than In the mines ot Illinois
during the same time, and I am cer-
tain there ftre no more women and
children hungry In Cuba at present
than among the families of the miners
of lltnols. Do something to put the
Idle miners of Illinois to work at a fair
rate of wages, and I will guarantee
that every miner in Illinois will con-
tribute nt least one day's wages every
month for the benefit of the down-
trodden people of Cuba."

N Iswcndcr's. Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Oyster soup, freo, --

Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

LEGISLATIVE ROUTINE.
Appropriation 11111m Passed Finally In the

Senate.
HAKRlsnuito. Pa.. July 2. It was nearlv
o ciock yesterday afternoon when tbo Leg

islative session ot 1807 came to an end. lu
many respects it has been tho most remark-
able ever hold in the history of tho Com-
monwealth. Itwas tbo seoond longest con-
tinuous session Tn Pennsylvania's history.
and had added interest from the destruction
of tho Capitol by lire in February and the
consequent meetings in Grace church.

i ue benate passed those appropriation bills
Anally: Philadelphia Museum, $50,000; to
provide for tho iuvestiaation of tho dlswu
of domestic animals, $18,000 ; to the com-
mltteo Investigating the Capitol fire, joSO ; to
tho comniitteo Inquiring into tho insurance
saindal. f813.50; to Joseph Wyatt forservices
rendered in tlio Shill'or-Le- h olection contest,
$10.77 ; to Josph Wyatt forservices rendered
in tho Sauudcrs-Iobert- 8 contest. Slats !U tn
Joseph Wyatt, for expenses incurred in the
Legislature's trip to the McKiuloy inaugura-
tion, $.117.r.O. Tho Senate receded from IU
ncrease of tho norsonal oxAenson of llnllnr

and Ijinlwcli In the OOlltnfitMl nleellm, nama
and from Its amendment increasing tho nn- -

;h t' 'asmmoiiospital.scranton.
from $700 to IB,000.

Governor Hastinee tno.i i. r n.i
bill at tho personal request of Insurance
Commissioner Lambert,

Daniel S. Walton was the ouly name pre-
sented as President pro. tern, of the Senato,
and ho was unanimously elected.

Tho revouuo bill was rushed through in
closing hours of the session.

Tho additional annual revenue from the
bills that havo been passed is estimated at
$8,370,000, as follows: Liquor license fees,
$800,000; direct inheritance. S750.OO0: Afar.
shall Brewers' law, $70,000; and the batch of
minor laws covering hank stock, bulldlug as-
sociations, prepaid stock, bond classification,
store oiders, etc., $780,000.

To the $8,370,000 annually must be added
an amount estimated at something less than
half a million, which would oome from the
Governor's signing the new Mercantile Tax
bill, which has also mssed both Houkes.

lllckert's Cafe.
Our free lunch will oonslst of oyster

wup. ukkbu powwet and sausage
morning.

Moro Kvldence
Is daily proven by buyer who consult our

price list that we are rapidly becoming the
"leaden" In astonishing prices. A few of
our prices for pay lj : Itest brooms, 10 cent;
the best wash boiler, 30 ceuU, elsewhere 58
cent. It will pay you to watch our pay day
iuduuements In those columns In the future,
as we will shortly remove from our present
quarters, which necessitates a reducing of
our large steek. At It. A. Pb human', suc-
cessor to Humjmky A Fkikihuw, age Wert
Centre street. Neit door to Oanliu's wall
paper store. T.i t

Notice.
Teachers, Janitors and others to whom

moueyis due from the School Hoard, and
who liave presented bills for same, will please
call at the Secretary' office on Friday, July
2nd. from 9 a. m. until 40 p. in.

26 Fkawk Hakwa, Bec'y.

Hinging, Iton.hiK, Koarlng Oder.
1000 11 r of ladles fine dougola button

shoes, iu three diltereut styles of toes, worth
$3.00, we will close out at tl.SS. nsiilsi Hani
time prices. Also a special sale of summers
ruaaeie in men s, uov's. lad as' m
children' shoes. Women's, 124 North Main
street.

CasoareU stimulate liver, kidneys aud
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or grin, Iuo

STRAWS
That Show Whicht Blows.

Way the Wind

Low prices coupled with hiK
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Simut?
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS. FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS.

Notions, etc. Art in style, hisru
merit in quality and at panic price.
You can get style always by pnying
for it. But you can tret stvle nt
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea
sonable is bur motto, aud we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

V? BEE-HIV- E
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Olflco.

New Undertaker.
T..T. Coakley has opened an undertaking

establishment In town with his office located
at J. J. Coakley', 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House .

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that tho name
Lbskio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ovor sack.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Nobby line of Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Bank Sailors, all color-- ,
Sailor Hats, 10o. Trimmed Nail.-rs- .

15c, 20c, 25o.,50o., 750., $1.00. $115.
lilack Moire Kibbon, 0 in. wido, all
silk, 25c. Satin and (iros Grain Ribbon
I m. wido, 15o.; 5 in. wide We. a van!raifota Kibbon. all wicl widths. n,
and 25c. per yard.

Infants Lace Caps reduced from
50c down to 25c. Lace Hats, 20c. up.
Mourning Veils, 1$ yards long, with
border. $1.00 and nn. Silk nnrl firM.
dine, 1. 75 and up. Mourning Bon
iiuiw, si.uu. tiats.ipl.OOandup. Real
Hair Switches. 05o. and nn All one
oiroringH are reduced to bottom prices.

-- ONE LOT OF- -
CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES !

At Cost to Close Oat at Once.

26 South Main Street.
Next door to tho Grand Union Tea '..

SUlHprv.pL.EflSUI?ES

"3

Is like a summer holiday to
visit our establishment. We
have values which you can-
not resist. Not a mere hunt
for pretty things, but a large
assortment of such genuine
values as will win your ad-
miration and also suit your
pocket-boo- Groceries at
lowest possible prices to suit
the times.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

CENTS per yard for QH
CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sold for Ji.oo per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 S. vJardln Street.
THE

Would not pick up so
OLD

CLOTHES
many bargains if it were

MAN not for moths.

: WE SELI :

PURE CAMPHOR GUM,
OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,
NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DED2- h

--For BED BUGS.
A Pint Bottle ami Bmsh, 35c.

KIRUN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South AUiln Street.


